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agriculture tcachcr for 
votorans.
"I look with pride upon 

the school days at Bailey 
' and send thanks to all the 

many good instructors I 
had. Now I am looking for
ward to the day when my 
daughter graduates from 
the same school/' -\7ritos 
Hallie Mae.

jEssi::: finch d m i s l

After she finished high 
school, Jessie went to 
Louisburg College and then 
to SCTC, Greenville,
North Carolina
On November 27, 1934, she 

married John VJ. Daniel, 
from Sim City, who is a 
farmer,
Jessie is the mother of 
two children, Johnny,...11, 
and Helen Finch, 6,

GLADYS BAHnS MOORE

For severol years after 
graduation Gladys taught 
music.
In '36, she married Guy 

Moore, a Baptist minister. 
After marriage the couple 
lived in Lewiston, N. C,, 
where they resided -.until 
Mr. Moore wont to Louis
ville, Ky., to study in 
the Baptist Seminary for 
three years. VJhen he 
graduated, the Moores 
imnediatoly moved to Nash
ville, N, C. I-k'. . Moore
was pastor of the..' Baptist 
Ciiurch there for two yoars.
M?y, ’4-7, Wilmington, N, 
C.j becar.e their nev; homo, 
where the husgand is 
pastor of the Gouthsido 
Baptist Church.
One daughter, Patricia 

Lyrn, eight months old, is 
the only child.

Past Ccmes To
C l a s s  9 f  [}o

Gpm-m s®'.iD3Rs '-s'v':

Garner attended King*;s 
Business College in Ra
leigh. For about two 
years afterwards he vrorked 
in a frrocerj'' store and 
then began vjor!:inr on 
tobacco narketr5. ’Jork on 
the mf'-rkots has been in 
Georgia, North Carolina, 
Tcnnc3see, and, Virginia.
During the v;ar Garnor vras 
in service '.'.'or four years 
and two noiitha, nineteen 
of x;hich v:ere spent over
seas.
Sincc receiving a dis
charge fron the army, he 
is continuing his work on 
the tobacco market:j»

On Febi'uaiy 15, 194-7» 
Garner married Edna Eario 
Kirby of Princeton, N. C.
At present, he is living 
at Smithfield, N. C.

LUCINDA BOYKIN ■RACKL’II

On Ffa.rch 12, *33, Lucinda 
vras iu-.rried to "^Iton W. 
Rackley. Mr. Racklcy is 
the Dodge £'.nd ?3.ymouth 
dealer, IFilson, N. C.
She has one daughter, 

Barbara Gail, age 9.
In October, Lucinda

opened an antif^ue shop in 
the servants’ quartoro of 
her garage,
IJilson has boon her homo 
since *30.

SIMA EAI^ION B l\3I,EY

In the fall of '30, "̂ Ima 
went in training at a 
medical collogo., Richmond, 
Va, She becai'.ie the bride 
of Oscar Eoasley, of 
Bailey, in '32,
Londell Jun:, the first 

child, was born in '33. A 
son, Jjiraeth Kenneth, joineJ

Date

the family in '4^,
Oscar is a section fore

man on the railroad. Tho 
coiiple, v/ho have spent 
most of their married life 
in Middlv-se:c, N. C., now 
live in McGullcrs, N. C.

B31ILAH MATTH:̂ ;JS ’.-ffllTL̂ Ŷ

Soon  ̂ after graduation 
Beu].ah s father died, and 
she remained at home with 
her mother.
In *35 sh0 married Luther 

’Jhitley of Norfolk and 
IJilson, The couplc lived 
in l/ilson county for sev

eral months and thc3a moved 
to Beulah's- mother’s,

Mr. •̂Jhitlej'- is a farmer 
and carpent:;r.
One son,Robert Honry, ago 

8,is a third grader at BH3. 
Beulah says that she has 
enjoyed taking part in com
munity activities.

MOZELUi: FINCH McMILLi’J'I

For one year after gradu
ation Hozelle attended 
’7oraan*s College in Greens
boro where she studied 
miisic, She married E. 
Preston McMillan of 
Raleigh v;ho is a barber, 
Tho licMillans have 3.ived 
in Raleigh since marriage, 
!'io;jollc has three child
ren: Jay, 13, Rex, 10, and 
Lynn, 7,
One morning each irock 

Moz.^lle helps a neighbor 
with her kindergarten musdr-.. 
Two afternoons each week 

she teaches piano lecsons 
to neirhbors' children, ■

The only member that was 
not hoard from was Pattio 
Loo Cozart Lrj"n-n,


